Guide to Best Practice for Safer Construction

The Guide to Best Practice for Safer Construction integrates occupational health and safety into strategic decision-making by clients, designers and constructors with the aim of reducing accidents and deaths in the Australian construction industry.

The Guide was instigated by Engineers Australia and developed by industry stakeholders. The CRC for Construction Innovation is providing the industry research leadership in research, project management and funding this key project. Industry stakeholders who have contributed to its development include:

- Association of Consulting Engineers Australia
- Australian Constructors Association
- Australian Procurement and Construction Council
- Engineers Australia
- Master Builders Australia
- Office of the Federal Safety Commissioner
- Property Council of Australia
- The Royal Australian Institute of Architects

Bill Wild, Chair, Engineers Australia Taskforce on Construction Safety and John McCarthy, Chair, CRC for Construction Innovation invite you to attend a workshop on Guide to Best Practice for Safer Construction.

Workshops will be held:

**Sydney**
3-6pm, Monday 17 September 07
Chatswood RSL Club
1 Thomas Street, Chatswood

**Melbourne**
3-6pm, Friday 21 September 07
Ground Floor Auditorium
21 Bedford Street, North Melbourne

**Brisbane**
3-6pm, Tues 16 October 07
Hawken Auditorium
Level 1, Engineering House
447 Upper Edward Street, Brisbane

**Perth**
3-6pm, Wednesday 24 October 07
Parmelia Hilton
14 Mill Street, Perth

RSVP to: Slattery IT, ph 1300 651 485, email: crc@slatteryit.com.au

RSVP online: Sydney  Melbourne  Brisbane  Perth